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I. INTRODUCTION

Thepetitioner,MoisesRone,is an immigrationdetaineecurrentlydetainedat the Hudson

CountyJail in Kearny,New Jersey.He is proceedingwith a petition for writ of habeascorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. For thefollowing reasons,thehabeaspetitionwill be denied

without prejudice.

II. BACKGROUND

A. ImmigrationDetention& RemovalProceedings

Mr. Roneis a nativeandcitizen of the DominicanRepublic.He wasadmittedto the

United Statesin 1999 asa lawful permanentresident.On February19, 2014,Mr. Ronewas

convictedin the United StatesDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict of New York of conspiracy

to commitwire fraud in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1349 andaggravatedidentity theft in violation

of 18 U.S.C. § 1028A. He receiveda sentenceof twenty-eightmonths’ imprisonment.Mr. Rone

wasreleasedfrom federal incarcerationon February21, 2014.Seewww. bop.gov/inmateloc/(last

visitedon October29, 2015).
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On March21, 2014, ImmigrationCustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) servedMr. Ronewith a

noticeto appearandhewastakeninto immigrationdetention.On December29, 2014, the

ImmigrationJudge(“Ii”) orderedMr. Roneremovedfrom the UnitedStates.TheBoardof

ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) dismissedMr. Rone’sappealon June18, 2015.

Mr. Ronefiled a motionto stayandpetition for review with theUnited StatesCourtof

Appealsfor the SecondCircuit. Pursuantto a forbearanceagreementin the SecondCircuit, ICE

will refrain from removingMr. Ronewhile thoseissuesarependingbeforethat Court. On

September15, 2015, ICE decidedto continueMr. Rone’s immigrationdetention.

B. FederalHabeasProceedings

Mr. Roneinitially filed his habeaspetitionpro se in the SouthernDistrict of New York.

Mr. Roneis detainedin this District,however,so venueis appropriatehere.Accordingly, the

SouthernDistrict ofNew York transferredthis actionto this Courton June5, 2015.

Mr. Ronemadetwo mainargumentsin hispro sehabeaspetition. First, he assertsthathis

immigrationdetentionviolates8 U.S.C. § 1226becausehewasnot takeninto immigration

detentiondirectly uponhis releasefrom incarcerationon his criminal sentence.Second,Mr.

Ronearguesthat hiscontinuedandprolongedimmigrationdetentionviolateshis dueprocess

rights.

Respondentansweredthehabeaspetition on July 10, 2015.Mr. Ronefiled his reply on

August17, 2015.At that point,this matterwashuilly briefed.Beforethe Court ruled on the

habeaspetition,however,Mr. Roneobtainedpro bonocounselto representhim. Pro hono

counselsoughtandreceivedan extensionof time to file a supplementalreplybrief, whichwas

filed on October5, 2015. In additionto the argumentsraisedin thehabeaspetition, Mr. Rone’s

supplementalreply brief arguesthat ICE’s September15, 2015 decisionto continuehis detention
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failed to comply with 8 C.F.R. § 241.4.Thecourtorderedthegovernmentto addressthat

argumentin a surreplybrief, which the governmentfiled on October26, 2015.On November3,

2015,Mr. Ronefiled a letter in responseto the surreply.

Ill. DISCUSSION

A. Applicationto Seal& Applicationfor Appointmentof Counsel

Mr. Ronefiled apro semotionto sealprior to the appearanceof pro bonocounsel.(See

Dkt. No. 20) He requeststhat the Court sealall documentsin this caseandthat the Court redact

thenamesandwhereaboutsof himselfandhis affiantsandwitnesses.

Local Civil Rule 5.1(c) governsmotionsto seal.The Rule statesas follows:

Any motion to sealor otherwiserestrictpublic accessshall be

availablefor reviewby thepublic. The motionpapersshall
describe(a) thenatureof thematerialsor proceedingsat issue,(b)

the legitimateprivateor public interestswhich warranttherelief

sought,(c) theclearlydefinedandseriousinjury that would result

if therelief soughtis not granted,and(d) why a lessrestrictive

alternativeto thereliefsoughtis not available.ProposedFindings

of FactandConclusionsof Law shallbe submittedwith themotion

papersin theproposedorderrequiredby (c)(5) below.

L.Civ.R. 5.1(c). Mr. Rone’sapplicationto sealdoesnot complywith the Local Rule. He doesnot

describethe “clearly definedandseriousinjury thatwould resultif the relief soughtis not

granted.”Id. Furthermore,hehasnot submittedproposedfindings of fact andconclusionsof law.

Accordingly, theapplicationto sealwill bedeniedwithout prejudice.

Mr. Ronealsofiled an applicationto appointpro bonocounsel.(SeeDkt. No. 21) This

applicationwill bedeniedasmoot. After sinceit was filed, pro bonocounselappearedon Mr.

Rone’sbehalf,andcontinuesto representhim.
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B. ImmigrationDetention

Mr. Ronemakesthreeargumentswith respectto his immigrationdetention.First, he

arguesthat his currentimmigrationdetentionviolates8 U.S.C. § 1226becausehewasnot

immediatelydetainedby immigrationofficials uponhis releasefrom federalincarcerationon

February21, 2014. Second,Mr. Ronearguesthathis currentimmigrationdetentionviolateshis

dueprocessrights. Finally, Mr. Roneassertsthat ICE’s September15, 2015decisionto keephim

in immigrationdetentionfails to complywith the applicableregulations.

i. Failureto detainMr. Roneuponrelease.fromfederalincarceration

Mr. Ronefirst arguesthat heis entitledto federalhabeasreliefbecausehewasnot placed

in immigrationdetentionuntil a monthafterhewasreleasedfrom incarcerationfor his federal

criminal convictions.

TheAttorneyGeneralhasthe authorityto detainaliensin removalproceedingsbeforethe

issuanceof a final orderof removal,or duringthe “pre-removal”period.Detentionof an alien

beforean orderof removalhasbeen enteredis governedby Section1226of Title 8 of theUnited

StatesCode.Section1226(a)permitstheAttorneyGeneralto detainor releaseanalienpendinga

decisionon whetherthealien is to be removedfrom the United States:

On a warrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,an alienmaybe
arrestedanddetainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alienis to
beremovedfrom the United States.Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
Attorney General—
(1) maycontinueto detainthe arrestedalien; and
(2) mayreleasethealien on—
(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and
containingconditionsprescribedby, theAttorneyGeneral;
(B) conditionalparole;

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).“Except asprovidedin subsection(c)” is includedbecause,underSection

1226(c),certaincriminal aliensaresubjectto mandatorypre-removaldetention:
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The AttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyany alienwho—
(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedanyoffense
coveredin section1 182(a)(2)of this title,
(B) is deportableby reasonof havingcommittedanyoffense
coveredin section l227(a)(2)(a)(ii),(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this
title,
(C) is deportableundersection1227(a)(2)(A)(i)of this title on the
basisof anoffensefor which the alienhasbeensentencedto a term
of imprisonmentof at least 1 year,or
(D) is inadmissibleundersection1 182(a)(3)(B)of this title or
deportableundersection1227(a)(4)(B)of this title,
whenthealien is released,without regardto whetherthealien is
releasedon parole,supervisedrelease,or probation,andwithout
regardto whetherthe alien maybearrestedor imprisonedagainfor
the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(l).Accordingto Mr. Rone,hewasnot placedinto mandatoryimmigration

detentionuntil onemonthafterhis releasefrom incarceration.This, he says,violatesthe

statutoryprovisionthat immigrationdetentionmayoccur“when the alien is released.”

Mr. Rone’sargumentis foreclosedby bindingCourt of Appealsauthority. In Sylvain v.

Attorney General,714 F.3d 150, 156—57(3d Cir. 2013),theThird Circuit heldthat the

governmentretainsthe authorityto takealiensinto mandatorydetentionunder§ 1226(c)evenif

it doesnot do so immediatelyupontheir releasefrom criminal custody.“[M]andatory detention

doesnot requireimmediatedetention.”Id. at 156. “Even if the statutecalls for detention‘when

the alien is released,’and evenif ‘when’ implies somethinglessthan four years,nothingin the

statutesuggeststhat immigrationofficials loseauthorityif theydelay.” Id. at 157.

Sylvain held that a gapof four yearsbetweenreleaseandimmigrationdetentiondid not

violate the statute.In Mr. Rone’scase,the gapwasonemonth.UnderSylvain, the government

retainedfull statutoryauthorityto detainMr. Ronepursuantto § 1226(c).Habeasreliefon these

groundswill be denied.
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ii. Dueprocess

Mr. Ronealso arguesthat the lengthof his immigrationdetention(sinceMarch2014)

violateshis dueprocessrights.

I mustfirst decidewhetherMr. Roneis in pre-removalor post-removalimmigration

detention,becausetheyaregovernedby separaterules.

Title 8, United StatesCode,Section1231(a)(l)(A) statesthat, “exceptasotherwise

providedin this section,whenan alien is orderedremoved,theAttorneyGeneralshall remove

the alienfrom theUnited Stateswithin a periodof 90 days(in this sectionreferredto asthe

‘removalperiod’).” Id. § 1231(a)(1)(A). The removalperiodbeginson the latestof the

following:

(i) The datethe orderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.
(ii) If theremovalorderis judicially reviewedandif a courtorders
a stayof the removalof the alien, thedateof the court’s final
order.
(iii) If the alienis detainedor confined(exceptunderan
immigrationprocess),thedatethe alien is releasedfrom detention
or confinement.

Id. § 1231(a)(l(B). Federalregulationsprovidethat:

An orderof removalmadeby the immigrationjudgeat the
conclusionof theproceedingsunderSection240 of theAct shall
becomefinal:
(a) Upon dismissalof an appealby the Boardof Immigration
Appeals;
(b) Uponwaiverof appealby the respondent;
(c) Upon expirationof the time allottedfor an appealfi the
respondentdoesnot file an appealwithin that time;
(d) If certified to the Boardor AttorneyGeneral,uponthe dateof
the subsequentdecisionorderingremoval;or
(e) If an immigrationjudgeissuesan alternateorderof removalin
connectionwith a grantof voluntarydeparture,upon overstayof
thevoluntarydepartureperiod,or uponthe failure to posta
requiredvoluntarydepartmentbondwithin 5 businessdays.If the
respondenthasfiled a timely appealwith the Board,the ordershall
becomefinal uponan orderof removalby the Boardor the
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Attorney General,or uponoverstayof the voluntarydeparture
periodgrantedor reinstatedby the Boardor the AttorneyGeneral.

8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a).Section1231(a)(2) requiresthat the alienbedetainedduringthe ninety-day

post-removal-orderperiod.See8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2). If the alien is not removedduringthat

ninety-dayperiod, then § 1231(a)(6) authorizeseithercontinueddetentionor releaseon bond:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleundersection1982
of this title, undersection1227(a)(1)(C),1227(a)(2),or 1227(a)(4)
of this title or who hasbeendeterminedby the AttorneyGeneralto
be a risk to the communityor unlikely to complywith theorderof
removal,maybedetainedbeyondtheremovalperiodand, if
released,shall be subjectto thetermsof supervisionin paragraph
(3).

8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(6).

In Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 689 (2001), the United StatesSupremeCourtheld

that § 1231(a)(6) “limits an alien’s post-removal-perioddetentionto a periodreasonably

necessaryto bring aboutthat alien’s removalfrom theUnited States.It doesnot permit indefinite

detention.”To statea habeasclaim under§ 2241,thepetitionermustprovidefactsshowinggood

reasonto believethat thereis no reasonablelikelihood of his actualremovalin thereasonably

foreseeablefuture. SeeZadiydas,533 U.S. at 689. “Zadiydasdoesnot delineatetheboundaries

of evidentiarysufficiency,but it suggeststhat an inverselyproportionalrelationshipis at play:

the longeran alien is detained,the lesshemustput forward to obtainrelief.” Alexanderv.

Attorney Gen. of UnitedStates,495 F. App’x 274, 276—77(3d Cir. 2012) (citing Zadiydas,533

U.S. at 701). As a rule of thumb,the SupremeCourt statedthat six monthsis a presumptively

reasonableperiodof post-removaldetentionunder§ 1231(a)(6).SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 701.

The BIA dismissedMr. Rone’sappealon June18, 2015.Thus,at first glance,it would

appearthat Mr. Roneis in post-removalimmigrationdetention.Mr. Roneasserts,however,that

heremainsin pre-removalimmigrationdetentionbecauseof the forbearanceof removalpending
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resolutionof themotion to stayandpetition for review thathe filed in the SecondCircuit. Thus,

accordingto Mr. Rone,his detentionshouldbe analyzedundertheregimeof Section1226,not

Section1231.

Mr. Rone’sargumentis not persuasive;the Second Circuit’sforbearancepolicy does not

rise to the level of a formal stayof removal,let alonea reversalof the ICE’s decision.Several

district courtswithin theThird Circuit havefound that the SecondCircuit’s forbearancepolicy

doesnot converta petitioner’simmigrationdetentionstatusfrom Section1231 to Section1226.

SeeBrodyakv. Davies,No. 14-4351,2015WL 1197535,at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 16, 2015) (noting

that since staymotionhadnot yet beengranted,basisfor petitioner’simmigrationdetention

remainedunderSection1231); Grossetv. Muller, No. 13-0654,2013 WL 6582944,at *2 n.2

(D.N.J. Dec. 13, 2013) (notingthat sinceno court grantedpetitionera stayof removal,detention

statusremainedunderSection1231 despite Second Circuit’sforbearancepolicy); Aziz v.

Attorney Gen. of US., No. 12-0673,2012WL 5207459,at *1 n.3 (M.D. Pa. Oct. 22,2012)

(Section1226doesnot apply to forbearanceof removalbecauseno stayof removalhadbeen

issued).Accordingly, asMr. Roneremainsin post-removalimmigrationdetention, hiscurrent

detentionis governedby Section1231, andZadvydasapplies,not Section1226 andtheThird

Circuit’s decisionsin Chavez—Alvarezv. WardenYork Cntv. Prison,783 F.3d 469(3d Cir. 2015)

andDiop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d221 (3d Cir. 2011).

Mr. Ronealso filed a letteron November3, 2015 in which he arguedthat this Court

shouldhold his habeaspetition in abeyancein light of therecentUnited StatesCourtof Appeals

for the SecondCircuit’s decisionin Lora v. Shanahan,No. 14-2343, 2015WL 6499951(2d Cir.

Oct. 28, 2015).’ In Lora, the Second Circuitexpresslydisagreedwith theThird Circuit’s

This filing by Mr. Roneamounts,I suppose,to a sur-surreply.Although Mr. Ronedid not
seekleaveto file it, I will considerit in the interestsofjustice.
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approachin determiningwhat is a reasonableamountof time thatan inunigrationdetaineecan

bedetainedwithout a bail hearingunder§ 1226(c),or in thepre-removalperiod. CompareLora,

2015WL 6499951,at *10, with Chavez-Alvarez,783 F.3d at 474-75.In Lora, the SecondCircuit

adopteda bright-lineapproachwherebyan immigrationdetaineeheldpursuantto § 1226(c)must

be affordeda bondhearingwithin six monthsofhis detention.See2015 WL 6499951,at * 12.

Comparatively,this Circuit in Chavez-Alvareztook a morefact-specificapproachin determining

whenan immigrationdetaineeis entitledto a bondhearingunder§ 1226(c).See784 F.3dat 784-

85. The differencesbetweenthe SecondandtheThird Circuit approachesnotwithstanding,this

Courtneednot determinethe impactofLora on this case.Indeed,asdescribedabove,Mr. Rone

is now in immigrationdetentionunder§ 1231,or post-removalimmigrationdetention,not §

1226(c).Therefore,evenif Lora werecontrolling this Circuit (which it is not), its holdingwould

not be apply.

The BIA dismissedMr. Rone’sappealon June18, 2015,lessthanfive monthsago. He

remainswithin thepresumptivelyreasonablesix-monthperiodof post-removalimmigration

detentionset forth in Zadvydas.Accordingly, his challengeto his post-removalimmigration

detentionis prematureanddoesnot warrantgrantingfederalhabeasrelief at this time. Accord

Grosset,2013 WL 6582994at *3 (notingZadvydasclaim is prematureif filed prior to expiration

of six-monthpresumptivelyreasonableperiod);Abdou v. Elwood, No. 12-7720,2013 WL

1405774,at *3 (D.N.J. Apr. 4, 2013)(same).

Shouldthe United Statesfail to executetheorderof removalwithin a reasonabletime,

sucha claim maybereasserted.Any suchclaim shouldaddressthe lengthof detention,the

reasonsfor detention,theprospectof a decisionwithin a reasonabletime, andwhateverother

factorsmaybearon the analysis.
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iii. 8 C.F.R. § 241.4

In the supplementalreplybrief filed by pro bono counsel,Mr. Ronearguesthathe is also

entitledto federalhabeasreliefbecauseICE failed to complywith applicableregulationsin its

September15, 2015 decisionto continuehis detention.Thatdecision,he says,erredin that it

failed to considerthe factorssetforth in 8 C.F.R. § 241.4.

Prior to the expirationof theninety-dayremovalperiodsetforth in 8 U.S.C. §

123l(a)(1)(A), thedistrict directorshall conducta custodyreview for an alienwheretheremoval

cannotbe accomplishedduringtheprescribedperiod.See8 C.F.R. § 241.4(k)(1). The

regulationsfurther providethat:

(e) Criteria for release.Beforemakinganyrecommendationor
decisionto releasea detainee,a majority of the ReviewPanel
members,or theDirectorof theHQPDU in thecaseof a record
review,mustconcludethat:

(1) Travel documentsfor the alien arenot available
or, in the opinion of the Service,immediate
removal,while proper,is otherwisenot practicable
or not in the public interest;
(2) Thedetaineeis presentlya non-violentperson;
(3) The detaineeis likely to remainnonviolentif
released;
(4) The detaineeis not likely to posea threatto the
communityfollowing release;
(5) Thedetaineeis not likely to violate the
conditionsof release;and
(6) Thedetaineedoesnot posea significant flight
risk if released.

(f) Factorsfor consideration.The following factorsshouldbe
weighedin consideringwhetherto recommendfurtherdetentionor
releaseof a detainee:

(1) Thenatureandnumberof disciplinary
infractionsor incidentreportsreceivedwhen
incarceratedor while in Servicecustody;
(2) The detainee’scriminal conductandcriminal
convictions,includingconsiderationof the nature
andseverityof the alien’s convictions,sentences
imposedandtime actuallyserved,probationand
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criminal parolehistory, evidenceof recidivism,and
othercriminal history;
(3) Any availablepsychiatricandpsychological
reportspertainingto the detainee’smentalhealth;
(4) Evidenceof rehabilitationincludinginstitutional
progressrelatingto participationin work,
educational,andvocationalprograms,where
available;
(5) Favorablefactors,includingties to theUnited
Statessuchasthenumberof closerelativesresiding
herelawfully;
(6) Prior immigrationviolationsandhistory;
(7) The likelihood that the alien is a significant
flight risk or may abscondto avoid removal,
includinghistoryof escapes,failuresto appearfor
immigrationor otherproceedings,absencewithout
leavefrom anyhalfwayhouseor sponsorship
program,andotherdefaults;and
(8) Any otherinformationthat is probativeof
whetherthe alien is likely to—

(i) Adjust to life in a community,
(ii) Engagein futureactsof violence,
(iii) Engagein future criminal activity,
(iv) Posea dangerto the safetyof himselfor
herselfor to otherpersonsor to property,or
(v) Violate the conditionsof his or herrelease
from immigrationcustodypendingremoval
from theUnited States.

8 C.F.R. § 241.4(e) & (f). The September15, 2015 custodyreview, accordingto Mr. Rone,

failed to discussthosesix criteriaandeight factors.

On June25, 2015,Mr. Ronewasprovidedwith a “Notice of Alien File Custody

Review.” (Dkt. No. 19-1 at p. 124) ThatdocumentprovidedMr. Ronewith the following notice:

You aredetainedin the custodyof the ImmigrationandCustoms
Enforcement(ICE) andyou arerequiredto cooperatewith the ICE
in effectingyour removalfrom theUnited States.If ICE hasnot
removedyou from theUnited Stateswithin theremovalperiodset
forth in iNA 241(a)(normally90-days)of either: 1) your entering
INS/ICE custodywith a final orderof removal,deportationor
exclusion,or 2) the dateof any final orderyou receivewhile you
arein INS/ICE custody,the ICE DecidingOfficial will review
your casefor considerationof releaseon an Orderof Supervision.
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Release,however,is dependenton your demonstratingto the
satisfactionof theAttorney Generalthatyou WILL NOT posea
dangerto the communityandWILL NOT presenta flight risk.
Your custodystatuswill bereviewedon or about(09/16/2015).
TheDecidingOfficial mayconsider,but is not limited to the
following:

1 .Criminal convictionsandcriminal
conduct;
2. Othercriminal andimmigrationhistory;
3. Sentence(s)imposedandtime actually
served;
4. History of escapes,failuresto appearfor
judicial or otherproceedings,andother
defaults;
5. Probationhistory;
6. Disciplinaryproblemswhile incarcerated;
7. Evidenceof rehabilitativeeffort or
recidivism;
8. Equitiesin the United States;
9. Cooperationin obtainingyour travel
document;
10. Any availablemental healthproblems.

You maysubmitdocumentationyou wish to bereviewedin
supportof your release,prior to thedatelisted above[.]

(Dkt. No. 19-I at p. 124) Subsequently,ICE issuedits decisionto continuedetentionon

September15, 2015.Thatdecisionstated thefollowing:

This letter is to inform you that yourcustodyhasbeenreviewed
andit hasbeendeterminedthatyou will not bereleasedfrom
custodyof theU.S. ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(ICE)
at this time. This decisionhasbeenmade basedon a reviewof
your file and/oryour personalinterview andconsiderationof any
informationyou submittedto ICE’s reviewingofficials.

A review of your immigrationhistoryrevealsthat on June18,
2015, the Boardof ImmigrationAppealsdismissedyour appealof
the ImmigrationJudge’sDecember29, 2014decision.On or about
June25, 2015,you filed a Petitionfor Reviewanda motionto stay
removalwithin the U.S. Courtof Appeals,SecondCircuit. Your
removalis not beingenforcedat this timebecauseof the Second
Circuit’s forbearancepolicy, which precludesremoval while your
staymotion is pending.
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Basedon the aforementionedfactors, you areto remainin ICE
custodypendingthe adjudicationof your staymotionand,if
granted,until your Petition for Reviewis decided.You areadvised
that you mustdemonstratethat you aremakingreasonableefforts
to complywith the orderof removalandthatyou arecooperating
with ICE’s efforts to removeyouby takin whateveractionsICE
requeststo affect your removal.

(Dkt. No. 28-1 at p. 2 (emphasisadded).)This decision,saysMr. Rone,wasimpermissible

becauseit relied solelyon his filing of a motionto stayandpetition for reviewwith the Second

Circuit, andthe SecondCircuit’s forbearancepolicy—not the factorsin theregulation.

Mr. Rone’sreadsthe September15, 2015decisiontoo narrowly. As ICE’s decisionto

continueMr. Rone’sdetentionindicates,it wasbasedon a reviewof his file andhis personal

interview aswell asany informationhe submittedto ICE. Furthermore,ICE statedthat “based

on the aforementionedfactors,”Mr. Ronewasto remainin ICE custody.I interpret“the

aforementionedfactors” to refer to the factorsthat ICE cited in its June25, 2015Notice to Mr.

Rone.Theregulationsdo not requirethat the ICE recitethe factorsoneby oneandexplainhow

eachdoesor doesnot apply.

Mr. Ronerelieson D ‘Alessandrov. Mukasey,628 F. Supp.2d 368 (W.D.N.Y. 2009).

That case,of course,doesnot bind this Court,but I also find it distinguishable.D ‘Alessandro

heldthat a February2008 decisionby ICE to continuean immigrationdetainee’sdetentionfailed

to complywith the applicableregulations.That February2009 ICE’s decisionwasas follows:

This letter is to inform you that your custodystatushasbeen
reviewedandit hasbeendeterminedthat you will not bereleased
from the custodyof U.S. ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement
(ICE) at this time. This decisionhasbeenmadebasedon a review
of your file andconsiderationof informationyou submittedto
ICE’s reviewingofficials.

An ImmigrationJudgeorderedyou removedby from the United
Stateson October26, 1998.You appealedyour decisionandon
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March30th, 1999theBoardof ImmigrationAppeal (BIA) affirmed
thejudge’sdecision.A secondmotion wasfiled with theBIA on
October23”, 2007anddeniedon November27th 2007 andyour
caseis currentlypendingwith the 2” Circuit (SDNY).

A travel documentfor your removal fromtheUnited Statesto your
nativecountryof Italy wasavailablewith the Consulateof Italy in
NYC, who agreedto issuea travel documentto effect your
removaloncean itinerarywasreceived.You havefailed to
demonstratethat thereis no significantlike [sic] hoodof your
repatriationin the foreseeablefuture,pendingthe2nd Circuit issues
a decisionon your case.

Basedon the above,you areto remainin ICE custodypending
your removalform the United States.

(W.D.N.Y. Civ. No. 08-914, Dkt. No. 7-3 at p. 1 (emphasisadded)).D ‘Alessandroalso

determined thata later, February,2009 ICE decisionto continue custodywasinvalid becauseit

failed to alludeto the factorsof 8 C.F.R. § 241.4(e)and(f). Theonly finding arguably relatedto

thosefactorswasa referenceto thepetitioner’s criminalhistory. 628 F. Supp.2d at 393-94.

TheD ‘AlessandroICE decisions,unlike the onein this case,did not evengenerally

indicatedthat “aforementioned”regulatoryfactors hadguidedICE’s discretion.Here, ICE made

specificreferenceto Mr. Rone’sfile andacknowledged,generallyif not specifically, that it was

basingits decisionon “the aforementioned factors,” whichhadbeenoutlinedin the earlier,June

25, 2015Noticeto Alien of CustodyReview.Accordingly, to theextentD ‘Alessandromight

constitutepersuasiveauthority,it is not on point.

Accordingly, this Court findsthat ICE did not fail to comply with the applicable

regulationsin its September15, 2015 Decisionto ContinueCustody.Habeasreliefon these

groundsis denied.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Mr. Rone’sapplicationto seal is deniedwithoutprejudiceand

his applicationfor the appointmentof counselis deniedasmoot. His habeaspetition is denied

without prejudice.An appropriateOrderwill be entered.

Dated:November12, 2015

KEVIN MC LTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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